AGENDA
TOWN OF EDISTO BEACH
ACCOMMODATIONS TAX ADVISORY BOARD MEETING
AUGUST 6, 2020 10:00 A.M.

I. Call to Order

II. Approval of Minutes
   A. June 4, 2020

III. Old Business
   A. Edisto Art Guild, Art in Public Spaces: A Seaside Mural

IV. New Business
   A. ATAX Fund Balance – $397,360.78
   B. Resolution No. 2020-R19 to Request the TERC Grant Permission to the Town of Edisto Beach to Use ATAX Funds Acquired in Excess of Two Years Prior for Beach Renourishment
   C. ATAX Application - Edisto Chamber of Commerce, Off-Season Marketing, $50,000
   D. ATAX Application – The Town of Edisto Beach Fire Department – Station Barracks Room Remodel Furniture

V. Adjournment

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/99284996042?pwd=WHVXWG00bZQzV6vM29zSk1sUT9rUT09

Meeting ID: 992 8499 6042
Passcode: 976652